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treatment of Psalm 2:12 to which three pages are devoted (pp. 160-163).
The well-known emendation nashqu be-raglaw found in the Kittel Biblia
Hebraica, is unreservedly accepted. However, it has been overlooked that
the Hebrew verb n-sh-q never takes the preposition b-. Significantly, this
celebrated emendation has itself been "corrected"in the latest Stuttgartensia
edition by replacing the be- with le-. This, though, vitiates the impact and
rational of the textual argument, as everyone familiar with the issues will
realize at once. But this is a minor point in a book so rich, informative, and
well written as this.
NahumM. Sarna
BrandeisUniversity
Waltham,Mass.

Menahem Cohen, ed. Miqra'ot Gedolot Ha-Keter: Joshua-Judges. RamatGan: Bar-Ilan University Press, 1992. 180, 100* pp. (Hebrew).
With this volume of the first two books of the Former Prophets, Bar-Ilan
University Press, under the editorship of Menahem Cohen, launches its new
critical edition of the Miqra'ot Gedolot. The need for such a project is clear;
the results of this first volume are outstanding; the promise for the series is
even higher.
The presentation of the Joshua-Judges material comprises the first 180
pages of this book; then follow 100 asterisked pages with Cohen's detailed
introduction to the entire project.
This new edition of the Miqra 'ot Gedolot is characterizedby the following
features. The biblical text utilized is the Aleppo Codex, whose Hebrew
name, Keter 'Aram Sobah, supplies the formal title of this series. Appearing
alongside the biblical text are three sections of Masoretica:Masorah Qetanah
(Masorah Parva), Masorah Gedolah (Masorah Magna), and an innovative
section entitled 'En ha-Masorah (on which see further below); Targum
Yonatan; and six rabbinic commentators: Rashi, Radaq, Ralbag, R. Yosef
Kara, R. Yeshayah Mi-Trani, and R. Yosef Ibn Caspi (as the series progresses,
the commentators will differ for the different books of the Bible). All of these
appear in exquisite Hebrew fonts of the regular type (i.e., the so-called Rashi
script is not utilized). Even the smallest printed material, the Masoretica, is
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easily readible.When the biblical text is cited in the Masoreticaor in the
commentaries,it appearsin boldface type; this enables the readerto find
whathe or she is looking for very quickly.I cannotemphasizeenoughhow
physicallyattractivethese pages are in theiruse of fonts, page layout(e.g.,
a goodly amountof white space), and overallpresentation.The resultis a
user'sdream!
The lengthyintroductionby Cohendiscussesthe variousproblemswith
former editions of Miqra'ot Gedolot, and the solutions and innovations
institutedby the Ha-Keteredition. For almost five hundredyears now, all
editions of Miqra'ot Gedolot (or the RabbinicBible) have been based on
the work producedby Jacob Ben-Hayyimin 1524-25 for masterprinter
Daniel Bombergof Venice. Ben-Hayyimtried to use the best manuscripts
of the Bible availableto him, but in truththey were mainlyfrom Italy and
indeedwere mainly from the areanearVenice.As we now know,far better
manuscriptswere extantin his day, but they neverreachedhim. The errors
which crept into Ben-Hayyim'stext were at every level: the differences
betweenplene anddefectivaspelling,the markingof the vowels, andthe use
of accentmarks.For example,in Josh6:20 at the two wordswayyitqe'uand
wayyilkedu,Ben-Hayyim(andthusmanymodernprintededitions[including
two that I consulted at random])omitted the ga'yah (meteg) on the first
syllable; it appearsthere in the Aleppo Codex, the LeningradCodex, and
otherbettermanuscripts(p. 19*).
The texts of the TargumimthatBen-Hayyimprintedarenotoriouslypoor.
Errorsarose throughthe penetrationof Hebrewformsinto an Aramaictext,
throughthe penetrationof better-knownforms from the TalmudBavli into
the lesser-knownAramaic of the various Targumim,and throughsimple
corruptionof letters and vocalization.As scholars today now recognize,
the best manuscriptsof the Targumimare the Yemeniteones, and they
have been utilized in the Ha-Keteredition. Examplesof the firstcategory
from Ben-Hayyim(again repeatedin printingsin use today)are the forms
ulebanona' in Josh 1:4 and darkakin Josh 1:8. The formerincludes the
Hebrew form for 'Lebanon';the correct form is welibnan, showing the
Aramaicform for 'Lebanon'.The latterutilizesthe pureHebrewwordderek
'way', which is neverused in Aramaic;the correctformis 'orhdtak(p. 30*).
These are examplesof "small"mistakesin Miqra'otGedolotwhich are
correctedin this new criticaledition. Largererrorsin Ben-Hayyim'swork
are pointedout in the introduction(p. 32*) and no doubtwill be corrected
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in future volumes of the series. Thus, the commentariesto Proverbsand
Ezra-Nehemiahascribedto Abrahamibn Ezra in the traditionalMiqra'ot
Gedolot are actually those of Moses Qimhi. Similarly,the commentaryto
Chroniclesascribedto Rashi in the traditionalMiqra'otGedolotclearlydid
not emanatefrom his pen. Cohen points out that most likely Ben-Hayyim
is not to be blamed for these errors;he probablycopied them from the
manuscriptsat his disposal.Regardless,it is high time thattheseerrorswere
corrected in editions of Miqra'ot Gedolot.

A crucialissue in any work which utilizes the AleppoCodex as a basis
is whatto do with the largeamountof the Torahwhichis lackingin it. Such
alreadyhas been attemptedin the editionof the Bible based on the Aleppo
Codex publishedby Mosad Ha-RavKook (1977); its preparer,Mordechai
Breuer,utilized manuscriptsakin to the Aleppo Codex, but in the end the
user of this editioncannotbe sure whence a particularpentateuchalreading
emanates.1Cohen reviews the potentialsourcesfor recreatingthe Torahof
the Aleppo Codex, among them the Masorahof the manuscriptitself, i.e.,
the MasorahQetanahandthe MasorahGedolahof the ProphetsandWritings
obviouslycross-referencethe Torahas well. Scholarseagerlywill awaitthe
volumesin this series devotedto the Torahto see the resultsof this system.
Anotherdifferencebetween the aforementionedBreueredition and the
Ha-Keteredition should be noted: the latter is absolutelyfaithful to the
AleppoCodex. This manuscriptutilizeshatafvowels to a largerextentthan
most (any?)otherwitnesses.WhereasBreueralteredmanyof themto shwa,
the Ha-Ketersystem is to reproduceexactly what the Aleppo Codex reads.
Thus,for example,in Josh6:22 the AleppoCodexreadshamaraggelim(with
hataf-patahunderthe mem),and this readingis reproducedin the Ha-Keter
volume. Breuer's edition, by contrast, reads hamaraggelim (with shwa).

Incidentally,fromthe few examplesof thisphenomenonin the AleppoCodex
presentedby Cohen (p. 63*), my sense is thata conditioningfactorin many
or most cases is the presence of a following "liquid"consonant (I/r/m/n), as

in the above examplehamaraggelim(see examplesmorefamiliarfromother
manuscriptsas well, e.g., Gen 10:3 'askanaz).
1. See also M. Goshen-Gottstein, "Editions of the Hebrew Bible-Past and Future," in
Shaarei Talmon: Studies in the Bible, Qunmran,and the Ancient Near East Presented to
Shemaryahu Talmon, ed. M. Fishbane and E. Tov (Winona Lake, Ind., 1992), pp. 221-242, esp.
p. 241.
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The most original contribution of the Ha-Keter edition is the section
entitled 'En ha-Masorah. Because the Masorah Qetanah especially and the
Masorah Gedolah to some extent are characterized by an exceedingly high
number of abbreviations, notariqonim, and difficult terms, and because only
one who knows the entire Bible by heart really can benefit from the information contained therein (unless one were to refer constantly to a concordance),
these works are basically closed books to all but a select few individuals. The
average reader of the Bible simply ignores them. Cohen's 'En ha-Masorah
opens these closed works by introducing a clear and concise system of
citation. To illustrate, the opening three words of the book of Joshua bear the
Masorah Qetanah note 't, and the next three words bear the Masorah Qetanah
note 'D'on N"'.At a glance the 'En ha-Masorahsection of the Ha-Keter edition
informs the reader that the words rln 'nnK'nl occur four times in the Bible

(Gen 25:11, Josh 1:1, Judg 1:1, 2 Sam 1:1), andthatthe phrase;rl-n,y;rtvn
occurs fourteen times in the book of Joshua, with the complete list of citations
given (Josh 1:1, 1:13, 1:15, etc.). The presence of this type of information
at one's fingertips will be a boon to many readers and scholars of the Bible
(it could even lessen the need for certain computer searches!). In fact, for
those scholars interested in the intertextuality of biblical literature,this tool
has considerable potential.
Finally, the editor and the publisher deserve great praise for the many
outstanding illustrations which accompany the introduction. The detailed
treatments often are illuminated by remarkably clear reproductions of the
actual manuscripts and printed editions.
All serious students of the Bible, the Targumim,the Masorah,and rabbinic
commentaries are in debt to Cohen and to Bar-Ilan University Press for this
undertaking. We look forward to the appearance of subsequent volumes in
the series; may they appear speedily in our day!
GaryA. Rendsburg
CornellUniversity
Ithaca,N.Y.

